CHOLESTEATOMATA occurring in the petro-mastoid bone are of several varieties: (1) Those which are encapsuled or enclosed in a definite sac;
(2) those which are diffuse, or possess no defined sac or wall, being generally associated with granulomatous and inflammatory changes;
(3) those of a vestigial type or which originate in cell inclusions; (4) those which are believed to be composed of endothelial elements The first and second type have chiefly been the subject of observation, and it is their probable pathogeny that will be considered in these notes.
The first, or encapsuled, type is seen as a pearl-like sac completely filling a space in the petro-mastoid, belonging either to the antrotympanic chamber or its adjacent pneumatic cavities, from which it is sometimes easily removed. These cavities are, in their normal state, lined by a single layer of short columnar or cubical epithelium resting upon a thin fibro-vascular endosteum. The sac of the cholesteatoma consists of a somewhat thickened fibro-vascular sheath containing a few plasma cells and lined by stratified epithelium, similar to the Malpighian layer of the epidermis, consisting of columnar, spheroidal, and polyhedral cells in successive layers from below upwards. The mimicry is still further emphasized by the presence of eleidine granules in the layer which corresponds with the stratum granulosum, by prickle-cells and by the formation of papillke. The horny layer is represented by the sac contents of closely-packed and laminated acid-fast squames, either devoid of nuclei or simply showing their faint outlines. Between these jy-14 cells are sometimes found amorphous fatty granules and rhombic crystals of cholesterin. This transformation constitutes a true metaplasia. How is it brought about ?
The normal tynlpanic membrane externally is one of the driest structures in the body. Its meatal aspect is epidermal in structure, with a slightly greasy tendency, due either to fatty changes in its own epithelium or to the influence of adjacent ceruminous glands. Internally, however, it is moist and covered by a single layer of short or flattened cells, the rest of the tympanum containing either cubical or columnar epithelium, which in a few places is ciliated. The scarcely perceptible moisture is, except in morbid states, not due to flooding by any visible fluid, but is probably maintained by the high aqueous tension of the air enclosed in the tympanic cavity, the water being chiefly derived by exosmosis from the richly vascular muco-periosteum at body temperature rather than from secretion of mucous or albuminous glands, which are very scanty in the tympanum.
The average temperatture of the meatus observed in healthy patients taken under constant condition was 930 F., having a range of from 900 F. to 96°F. It may therefore reasonably be assumed that the tympanic temperature is normally at least three degrees higher than the meatal temperature, and consequently admits of a relatively higher degree of saturation. The presence of a perforation permitting the entrance of air will not only cause a fall in the mean temperature of the tympanum, but also a diminution of the vapour tension favourable to desiccation. Observation of discharges, curettings, swabs, and other morbid material, such as granulations, polypi, and neoplasms from the middle ear, together with post-mortem search, all prove that the normal epithelium is invariably replaced by squames after prolonged persistence of perforations. The metaplasia is not confined to the tympanic,cavity, but involves its adjacent pneumatic spaces, and their contents, such as granulomata and polypi. This new squamous epithelium, judging by comparison with cutaneous activity, is probably produced more rapidly and more abundantly than the normal columnar is, and there can be but little doubt that its cytolysis and disposal are also much more difficult: it therefore tends to accumulate, and a cholesteatoma results. Such a change is not peculiar to the ear, for identical conditions occur in the pharynx, larynx, nose and its accessory sinuses, whenever they are abnormally exposed to atmospheric influences. Nasal polypi are often seen to be covered with epithelium on their exposed surfaces, normal ciliated cells being found on the protected and deeper portions. A chronic inverted uterus, or a prolapsed rectum, shows similar metaplastic changes.
Cholesteatomatous formation may, however, be influenced by other factors, such as the irritation of bacteria, toxins, tryptolysis, dust, &c. Powell White [1] has recently shown that epithelial metaplasia can be produced by injecting fatty acids. Since these have already been shown [2] to be responsible for acid-fast properties in bacteria, &c., and that these acids are ever present in chronic suppuration of the middle ear, it is not at all unlikely that they should be important factors in cholesteatomatous changes. Fortunately a large proportion of cholesteatomata are sterile, nor is there any evidence of past or present inflammatory processes in their sacs. But a simple or non-inflammatory cholesteatoma is always liable to infection, and so become the seat of activity.
The process of desiccation may also be due to changes in the quality and quantity of the local secretions, for, although the antrum and its adjacent spaces are deficient in glands, the epithelium itself may be secretory in function.
Occasionally bacteria of the mycelial type are found among the squames, but their saprophytic reputation must be regarded with some suspicion in such a situation.
The second, or granulomnatous, variety of cholesteatoma is very different in appearance and structure. It is rarely encapsuled, and is generally fragmented when removed by operation, being mixed withgranulation tissue, blood, and bone spicules, so that its actual nature may sometimes be only established by the microscope. Granulomatous elements covered with stratified epithelium will be found embedded in loose lymphocytes, leucocytes, myelocytes, and squames in all stages of fatty and granular changes. The squames may be loose or grouped in closely laminated " pearls," having for the most part lost their nuclei and become strongly acid-fast. Bacteria of all kinds are mixed with the cells, such as staphylococci, streptococci, streptothrices, diplococci, and the characteristic throat organisms-spirochaetes, fusiform bacilli, yeasts, leptothrices, cladothrices, &c. Several forms of acid-fast bacilli, including tubercle, are often seen. In this type of cholesteatoma there is the additional irritation of bacteria, toxins, fatty acids, and other tryptolytic products of cell destruction.
The caseous residue of old suppuration closely resembles cholesteatomatous material on removal, but it will be found on examination to be entirely free from squames, and affords no evidence of any epithelial sac. This type is often tuberculous and associated with caries.
The only available examples of the vestigial or "inclusion" type occurred in the auricle in the form of cholesteatomatous cysts embedded in the cartilage of the helix, quite unlike sebaceous cysts.
Cholesteatomata originating by metaplasia of endothelial cells, apart from their occurrence in adjacent brain and meningeal tumours, were but rarely found. As in tonsillar and adenoid tissue, their histological transition was observed in a few granulomata, probably of tuberculous origin. Their usual tendency, however, is to caseous degeneration.
It is suggested that cholesteatomata are primarily caused by the prolonged admission of air to the antro-tympanic cavity, which by lowering its aqueous tension causes desiccation and so gives rise to a true metaplasia of its lining epithelium, and that the irritation of bacteria, toxins, and cytolytic products are supplemental factors.
The following specimens were shown (1) Cholesteatoma sac with contents.
(2) Acid-fast squames in discharge. 
DISCUSSION.
Dr. DUNDAS GRANT asked whether the author did not think that variety No. 2 was an earlier stage of No. 1; that it was only in course of time that the epithelial layer on the surface of the granulations developed and extended sufficiently to line the whole cavity ? He thought that was probably the course of events; and if sections could be made of cases which had lasted some time, it would be found to be so. Dr. Wingrave's suggestions concerning the development of cholesteatoma were at all events very ingenious, and probably all the factors he had mentioned took a share in the production. Most would agree that there was also an extension of epithelium from the external surface of the tympanic membrane into the granular surface of the diseased cavity, similar to what took place under analogous circumstances in other parts of the body.
Dr. MILLIGAN said he thought this work of Dr. Wingrave was of a particularly high order, and that he had thrown light on the histogenesis of cholesteatoma. He thought the theory of the travelling of epithelium towards the middle ear had been exaggerated in their production. Cholesteatomata were comparatively common, yet how many times had one seen the ingrowth of epithelium through a marginal perforation ? It was not necessary to have a marginal perforation for a cholesteatoma to occur. He had specimens showing cholesteatomata which had developed where there had been an almost central perforation in the membrane. He thought the middle ear itself was responsible for the production of cholesteatoma, and not the external auditory meatus. One had to deal with altered factors-perforation, diminution of tension, and an inflammatory process. Dr. Wingrave said the same metaplasia took place in other organs which were exposed to altered atmospheric influences -e.g., prolapse of the rectum, nasal polypus, &c., where,the first thing one saw was the metaplastic process which was altering the original structure of the epithelium. Given those altered circumstances in the middle ear, in the presence of diminished tension and increase of temperature, it seemed to him that there was every factor which was necessary for the production of that metaplastic process, and he thought cholesteatoma was a middle-ear production, possibly helped by accessory ingrowth of epithelium from the auditory meatus. One must sharply distinguish between foetal "rests" and the cholesteatoma which was the result of infection. Dr. Wingrave had pointed out the important fact that there was a cholesteatoma which was sterile and one which was non-sterile. There was also the cholesteatoma which was active and that which was not. That could only be settled by microscopical examinlation. If the washings from the middle ear and the attic were stained and oxamined, and the acid-fast sqtiames found to contain demonstrable nuclei, that was an indication for immediate interference. If the squames were found to be without nuclei, such a case might be amenable to local treatment.
He had regarded the capsule as a product of the endosteum, and as a result of the disease. The theory put forward in the paper was new to many, but it was worthy of consideration, and Dr. Wingrave was to be congratulated on his work.
Dr. PRITCHARD desired to associate himself with what Dr. Milligan said with regard to the production of cholesteatoma. He had always thought that cholesteatoma in the middle ear was much like desquamation in the outer ear. If it could only be conceded that the mucous membrane of the tympanic cavity had taken on an epidermic character, it could be thoroughly explained; and Dr. Wingrave had considerably helped him in regarding that as the chief cause.
Mr. SCOTT said the present was an opportunity for members to express their views as to the formation of cholesteatoma. Although Dr. Grant agreed with other authorities, including Bezold, who regarded the process as being due to an ingrowth of meatal epithelium, he (Mr. Scott) ventured to take the view that there were two essential factors: (1) metaplasia, which sufficed to explain why cholesteatomata were often met with in parts of the mastoid far removed from the external meatus; (2) the production of new layers of cells more rapidly than the squames from the preceding cells were removed; a narrow exit favoured this accumulation, and it was striking to find that cholesteatoma practically always originated in cavities where the exit was too narrow for the products of growth to escape freely. More accurate knowledge, such as that furnished by Dr. Wingrave, concerning the pathology of cholesteatoma would probably modify existing opinions regarding the treatment.
Mr. WEST said the paper was an important contribution to accurate understanding of the subject. One obvious instance of metaplasia was the outer end of the ordinary aural polypus, which was covered by mucous membrane, and which, in its exposed parts, was often covered by metaplastic squamous epithelium. With regard to observational distinction between the two causes which were alleged, he did not think that was possible. Whether the production of the squamous epithelium in the cavity was due to the proliferation of squames from outside, or due to a metaplastic change consequent on lower aqueous tension, the progress of the condition would be the same. Near the canal where the aqueous tension was less, or where the new growth inwards was oldest, the change would be relatively advanced, and less obvious the further one passed from the perforation. There were some features in cholesteatoma of the antrum which he found it difficult to explain on the neoplastic hypothesis. One might see a track of cholesteatoma surface extending through the aditus, with bare bone or granulation tissue on either side, forming a tongue connecting the attic with a large cholesteatoma in the antrum. He could not see why in every case of obvious cholestestoma in the antrum there should hot be obvious cholesteatoma of the upper part of the tympanum and attic and the whole aditus; but he did not think that was a fact as a matter of observation. With regard to the microscopical observation of the squamous plaques washed out of the tympanum, he believed the presence or absence of a visible nucleus was dependent on the age of the condition. The older and better marked the cholesteatoma the less nuclear evidence in the squames. He wished to associate himself with the expression of gratitude to Dr. Wingrave for his paper.
Dr. DAN McKENZIE said that in connexion with cholesteatoma it was authoritatively stated that the bone atrophy and enlargement of cavities in the disease were the mechanical result of pressure of the mass of the cholesteatoma; but an inspection of the bone when the cholesteatomatous membrane was removed showed it to be studded with isolated shallow pits, a phenomenon that pointed to some cause other than massive pressure, as that would induce a uniform atrophy. Turning to Dr. Wingrave's paper, the speaker said that the apparent invasion of epidermis through a perforation could be explained on his theory. Cholesteatoma was said to be more common when the perforation was near the margin of the membrane than when it was in the centre; but perforations at the margin were generally larger than those in the centre, and consequently favoured evaporation and desiccation of the tympanic epithelium. Attic perforations, which were also credited with leading to the formation of cholesteatoma, similarly favoured the same epithelial changes, for the epithelium of the attic and ossicles, lying as it did near to the perforation, was then liable to early desiccation and metaplasia.
Dr. WINGRAVE, in reply, said that Dr. Grant's and Dr. Milligan's suggestion that the formation of cholesteatoma was due to creeping in of the epithelium was a very fascinating theory, but he did not think it entirely explained all the forms, especially the first or encapsulated. There, as Mr. Scott mentioned, the distance from the meatus was so great that one must look upon the metaplastic changes in the antrum as something quite apart from a simple extension by continuity from the meatus. Another point against that fact was that one so often found cholesteatoma without any infection, a condition which was somewhat surprising if the encroachment of the meatal epithelium were entirely responsible. Therefore he thought it more likely that an entrance of air was the primary cause of the metaplasia. Sometimes air-borne bacteria were found, such as mycelia, without any other forms. Therefore his view was that a primary cholesteatoma was entirely due to a transformation of the epithelium in the cavity, brought about chiefly by atmospheric influences.
